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Jasper News
Mr. H K. Sly venter I lit homo mow

mill If improving his recent operation.
Mis Hertha Undley .fpralneil her

ankle quite nponly hint VrMay even- -

in:, hvit is able to be around on !

crutche now.
A party was given lust Friday even

Ing at the Jasper Hull In honor of j

Kred Hauer. who left on Tuesday for.
Nebraska for the summer.

The jroKiam and banket social
given at the KdenvaW school lat -- at-1

urday nipht was w.M! attended ( ver
was raifi d for the relief P." the

Armenians j

Mrs. Lombard a:ul daughter. Maur-- i

lne. attended the S H. S. play which,
as repeated at Thrrston last Satur-- j

day evening. j

Mr. and Mrs. IX have sold their j

rm and are expl!iig to le.uo m ;

the nar future. j

Mr J . Wat'a o, wh has been!

f i le r'ck at hla !..', la Improving.
Amy Iove pnt Surday wit t l.iu-ilt- i

I lay.
Will Jievln t loveMl s;.nt

Sunday at the home of his pnreiita
'l i't re were Chun scr it e at ihe
pn church last Suimi loth inorti-I'-.- c

i r.d evening
'li.ty Hu'.h Ponn aid Me- - t'laia

Irvin spent Monday evening althe
Itauer home.

Miss Ruby Keaver. of Trent, spent
the weekend with Miss Hanel I Wine.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

April 2 - Total state taxes for ;20
j:sS.5!i.fi:r. Increase of $7,000,000 over
1H19.

Ui'port to state development b'amin
show Increased scarcity of farm labor
and large increases In small fruit
acreages.

Hops have reached the dollar mark.'
highest price paid in 88 years.

Salem. A new source of state rev

a
This you will once you

try a that a
is v.hen the name

that the is
the

For tire is a
oT and cost

plus care. can build a
tire if he cares to pay

All men
for have

been for 74

and
vary in cost.

and are a
of And these

It rests
with the how far he
to go how much he can
to

For there are no nor
to hold one back.

enue la derived from rolloctlnK ten j

rents a toad from gravel taken from

the Willamette river. If this rubi

were applied to all streams li. the
state It would raise a large sum an-

nually for the state treasury. A state
license tux on dances that aro now

by counties would alsj pro-

duce huge revenues.
nerval. Three distill- -

Notice
DR. S.

will he in
and

May -5.

Will be in office in
May ti.

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

. Simply Matter of the Maker's Policies

realize
Brunswick super-tir- e

possible only
certifies maker follow-
ing highest standards.

making chiefly mat-
ter standards policies

Any maker
good per-
fection's price.

know Brunswick stand-
ards, Brunswick products

famous years.
Formulas, fabrics standards

vastly Reinforce-
ments, plies thickness
matter expense. vari-
ations affect endurance.

maker wishes
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secrets pat-

ents

supervised
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RALPH DIPPEL
WYndlini; Mon-

day Tuesday Wednes-
day,

Sprlnir-field- .

Thursday,

To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and trst
some 200 tires as our laboratories
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining
the best features and building ac-

cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick you

will understand how we have built
model tires, regardless of factory
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same as other like-typ- e tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our nation-wid- e organization.

We realize that you expect more
from Brunswicks, and we assure
you that you get it. ONE Bruns-
wick will tell you the story.

And then youll want ALL
Brunswicks. No other tire, youll
agree, gives so much foe you:
money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE.COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4-8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-N- ot Treads

Springfield Garage

DON'T
FORGET THE

Store of Bargains

Farmers
Exchanae

IliK plants to lie liilill near here
Spritmfield to have $:;. ii.isi'

n king plant
Cortland plans net nttnory nn I15

Odd to Heat 40.0)11) people
Coon county will vole on $ 1, nun. mm

road Its nut issue.
I.eland. - :(n 111)1) capacity khuimII I )

l'o lip otl llrllllstollc creek.
Ill Cornucopia dinfrUt. linker on 11

ty. new ore lead nl I..1M Chance .Mine

reported struck.
Haines Funnels to build $;'.li.(io()

grain elevulor here.
Myrtle Creek. (iritnts I'ass an I Hid

ille to litiild fruit packlnK phinl"
Cuiih county shipped :i.5(MJ.0mi lbs

cheese, '.nm.onu I ls butter ami i.wo
cases of condensed milk In 191?

The Ihillcs. I'latiM for 11 ii pl.i I).'
li.iKliiitf are ln liiK inailiv

Klon me Shliik'l" 'otiiiany lai
i.it.' null. '

rottliiml ("(' wari-hoiiHi- - ..1
i ll here.
Nt. Ilelelm i 'oliKlfKalioiialiK. s '.)

i t new $10 llilll edifii
IvOcelilirK - Site haH lu pun 11

'

T new HMiiitariii'ti

Klamath Fulls. - Laii- new li.i'l
. Nt compli'ted.

I'ortlanil 111 :i ri v IniilihiiK 1 '. n w

SiinKuhiwK
Salem - .Iiki ai i" to hi- - phiii'id to

fia In rli'H.

i WORK AND PROSPERITY

( ; K II-- it it .ml Kv:imiin-- i

I

I'm oil" hundred men on an ihliml
where finh Is 11 Maple arti h' of susi"
nance. Twenty liv of tin men calc'i
liHh. Twenlyllve other cicaii fi.sh
Twi-nt- five cook tho Midi. Twenty
l:ve hum fruit and veirenh'o. Sc
h ti.v an fi-r1iod- wlrks t . n

. All hands are iap'.

Tell of the allotted tihli (.,.,
Klop.

Ti n mole dry and hide pun of t)(.
f'uli I hey catch.

Five 10 li' nine to catch fin'i I.11I

v'orU only part of a day ai It.
Fewer I'IhIi ko into the kitchen
lllll the HHtlie tillinher of men

upon li;iinir the hmiiic ainoiinl 01 II -- I.

'!'!.(' fifty men who formerly ( . le d

Write us for
Dees

Vt 11 A. I4il U

11. iim.U'.I tin- - -h hnve Ichh t.. ill
o.t.uK the under xiipply of fl .h.
I 111 iht 11 to di in. mil fund.

1! iidiiallv tc is I Iniiili'iiH are In lit

upi'ii the fiini himI vi'Ketiilde hunter.- -

re IIIhIkI i1iom 11 lilt (Jcr n In l " of
lilt in u iiirii for their laiKer iti
III Kilt lierlni; ( tilt mill vi'Ketllhle.i. It
I drilled III' III ulid no). II twenty if lie
I lit v live gull

I III the en I lie one lllllllll'etl lilt'll
'Cilllliie to IiikIhI II in their rlM. 1(1

I .

'I In- - dully tiM.il Mipplv Kiitilii.illy
li.ilnkM. The mini with two fl.ih On

' 11 ud three liatiiuinH in hi liaiiR.i f .r
I'l.t- them . The ma n with two l.j
II. limn nliiHen to part with on - for
it.tver than three HhIi

Fhutiiy the ten men remninlnf ut
vi 'k quit in illhKiiht. The hidden flab
tie Inoiiirht to Imht anil roni.ii d
Ciiiue 11 duy when there Im n't foiij
ri :.ii kind. Kvfiyhody I. Iay.es ev
e. y l..l v else.

r

Wlttl Mould m'iiii to he the Nilti- -

' ' .11?

i:acllv! We IhoiiKht you won il

Itlll'Mt. t.

Fur we repent (Imt you run't eat.
" Hleiil. away, hoanl, wear,

life or play with or Kuuihlf with what
Isn't

Statement of the ownership, man
HKciuetil. etc.. required by the Ad
AllKUHt '. 1912. of the SprlllKflehl
NeWK puhllsheil weekly lit Spring
liehl. OreKon. r(M April I. 2t).
Killtor, Satnuel . Tyler. Sprliiitriold,
C'rejtoti I'ubllHber. Tyler K Freeland.
SprliiKfhdd. Ovihm. Owii.-ih- : Smiiuel

Tyler. SprliiKfitld. Oregon, . it.
Freeland. Springfield, Oregon Known
hondholdi'iM. mortKiiKetiH, Hul other
net iiriiy hohleiH. hiildliiK 1 p,.r cent or
more of ihe total amount of homln.
moi tKacx, , other m i m il ic . Mi;M
.M MoitIm. SprliiKlield. Oregon; First

Hank. SprihKi'ichl, Oregon.
Slirned: Siimu.l i T.vler. K'dlior

Sworn to ami nun ;ct Ihcd hetore mo
lhl Huh day of April. 2ti. Frank
A. Ilel'ue. Noliiry I'nhlic for Oies-nn-.

My ' i 11 sn it hi expires Jan 2!),

1 III Keep Beesi I

If you own an orchard you must have bi-v-s if
you would secure the largest props of the most
perfect fruits, as proper pollination is essential
for Ix'st development and been are the only
dependable pollenizinA agents.
You can !rrp lce unywhere that thry run i'onit;c within
a mile-th- ey require but little attention and will often
render you a Hlendii4 profit. We can itlait you right
und ave you luineceiwai y work and rxjipimf.

Our Dee Supply Catalog iit. rvrrything
necettaBry for the itufces'iful iiroduction of honry;
feii how ta euro (or und huullo hmH.

Ask for Catalog Number.-.?.- .
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